WOODEN CABLE REELS

Depending on the requirements, we process untreated, IPPC treated or pressure impregnated softwood for our wooden cable reels. All our wood is PEFC certified and made from sustainable forestry.

We manufacture wooden cable reels with a flange diameter of 600 mm to 4,500 mm and a load capacity of up to 50 tons. Our selection of cores comprises of core bars made of softwood and core bars made of plastic and steel.

Or you can draw on our steel-tired wooden cable reels as a cheaper alternative to the cable reel of steel. As a multi-reel it fulfills the same requirements and provides a higher load capacity of up to 60 tons and a long service life. We offer these reels with or without boarding fold for a cladding made of wood or sheet metal.

REEL TYPES
Oneway reel
Multiway reel

COLOR
According to RAL

DETAILS
∙ Lifting support on axehole
∙ Lagging support at flange
∙ Lagging in wood or steel
∙ Cable fixing holes in flange
∙ Ramp in various thicknesses
∙ Marking at outside of flange
∙ Iron circle